A comp l e t e ax i om sys t em for the weak monad i c second order t heory of two successor func t i ons , W 2 S , is presen t ed . The ax i om sys t em cons i s t s , rough l y , of the genera l i zed Peano ax i oms and of an induct i le def i n i t i on of the f i n i t e se t s .
0 . In t roduc t i on . Le t W2S be the weaK monad i c second order t heory of two successor func t i ons , i . e . the t heory of the fu l l b i nary tree wh i ch a l l ows quan t i f i ca t i on over bo t h e l emen t s and f i n i t e subse t s of the t ree . Doner 13] , and Independen t l y t hough somewha t l a t er Tha t cher-Wr i gh t [7] , have shown t ha t W2S Is dec i dab l e . W 2 S is t hus t r i v i a l l y ax i oma t i zab l e by i ts true sen t ences . It is no t just for aes t he t i ca l reasons , however , t ha t this paper presen t s a "neat" ax i om sys t em for W2S . When work i ng w i t h monad i c second order t heor i es one ac t ua l l y worKs w i t h fragmen t s of se t t heory . Thus there is no abso l u t e frame of monad i c second order l og i c , and i t is ques t i onab l e whe t her there is such a frame even for on l y the dec i dab l e monad i c second order t heor i es . Therefore when prov i ng the dec i dab i l i t y of a monad i c second order t heory , one shou l d spec i fy -what par t of se t t heory one needs for the proof . The s i t ua t i on is l ess uncer t a i n in case of a weak monad i c second order t heory .
S t i l l there are d i fferen t def i n i t i ons of i nf i n i t y , some of wh i ch are equ i va l en t on l y by the ax i om of cho i ce . So one shou l d find ou t wh i ch def i n i t i on(s) one is us i ng .
In case of a dec i dab l e t heory , to revea l the very con t en t of the t heory one has to forma l i ze the dec i s i on procedure , and under the way to co l l ec t al l pr i nc i p l es one needs for dec i d i ng . The resu l t for W2S is a comp l e t e ax i om sys t em . wh i ch cons i s t s of t hree par t s : ( i ) Ax i oms for the e l emen t ary l og i c of this l anguage , (i i) Ax i oms for the two successor func t i ons , wh i ch are genera l i za t i ons of the Peano ax i oms for one successor . (i i i) Ax i oms charac t er i z i ng the -def i n i t e sets as an Induc t i ve s t ruc t ure genera t ed from the emp t y se t by the opera t i on of ad j o i n i ng an e l emen t . In o t her w o r d s , one ge t s exac t l y the f i n i t e sets by repea t ed l y add i ng s i ng l e e l emen t s , s t ar t i ng from the emp t y se t . Th i s def i n i t i on , however , is i nduc t i ve and no t exp l i c i t , since "repea t ed l y" means "f i n i t e l y of t en" .
As usua l w i t h monad i c second order theories. , Doner ' s dec i s i on procedure for W2S i nvo l ves f i n i t e au t oma t a--t ree au t oma t a in this case . It is h i s d i scovery t ha t one has to have t ree au t oma t a worK i ng backwards , from the branches to the roo t , in order to make de t erm i n i s t i c au t oma t a usefu l .
The au t oma t a no t i ons are eas i l y forma l i zed for our comp l e t eness proof . Doner ' s ma i n proof t oo l , however , tree i nduc t i on , canno t be expressed in the l anguage of W2S ; so we canno t forma l i ze h i s proof . Instead we g i ve a new dec i s i on procedure , wh i ch uses Doner ' s backward au t oma t a , bu t resemb l es in s t ruc t ure the dec i s i on procedures for the weaK and the s t rong monad i c second order t heory of one successor of Buch i [l] and [2] , as presen t ed in [6 j . I w i sh to express m y t hanKs to J . R . Buch i who grea t l y i nf l uenced this worK and i ts presen t a t i on ; some of h i s ideas can be. found in this i n t roduc t i on . I a l so w i sh to t hanK J . Doner for many he l pfu l d i scuss i ons on the sub j ec t .
And I thank G . H . Mu l l er who or i g i na t ed and s t i mu l a t ed my i n t eres t in monad i c second order t heor i es .
1 . The b i nary t ree and the sys t em W 2 S . Le t T 2 be the se t of al l f i n i t e sequences of O ' s and l ' s . T 2 can bes t be p i c t ured as the fu l l b i nary t ree , where the roo t represen t s the emp t y sequence e , and each e l emen t x has two successors , xO and x l .
The l anguage to descr i be Tg cons i s t s of i nd i v i dua l var i ab l es t , u , . . . , z , se t var i ab l es U , V , . . . , Z , the equa l i t y sign = , two unary func t i on symbo l s s^ and s^, and an i nd i v i dua l cons t an t e . Pr i me formu l ae are of the form X z , x = y , and X = Y . Arb i t rary formu l a are bu i l t up from pr i me formu l ae us i ng sen t en t i a l connec t i ves and quan t i f i ers for bo t h types of var i ab l es . The i n t erpre t a t i on of the formu l ae is sugges t ed by the no t a t i on : i nd i v i dua l var i ab l es range over the e l emen t s of T 2 , se t var i ab l es range over f i n i t e subse t s of T g , so Xz means "z is an e l emen t of X " , the cons t an t e denotes the roo t of the t ree , and the two func t i on symbo l s are used for the two successor func t i ons . We s t i pu l a t e t ha t a sen t ence is true iff i t is true in T^ under this i n t erpre t a t i on , and ca l l the resu l t i ng sys t em ( = i n t erpre t ed t heory) W 2 S , Weak monad i c second order t heory of 2 Successors . Th i s name is c adap t ed from Rab i n ' s S2S for t he correspond i ng s t rong monad i c second order t heory of [ 4 J . -F o r the res t of the paper "set" w i l l norma l l y mean "fini te subse t of T 2 " . In formu l ae of W 2 S we w i l l use the fo l l ow i ng no t a t i on : We w i l l wr i t e xO and x l instead of SQ( ) and s-j^x) respec t i ve l y , espec i a l l y 0 and 1 for s Q ( e ) and s^e ) . A l so we w i l l of t en wr i t e z 6 X instead of X z , and we w i l l use free l y the usua l se t -t heore t i ca l no t a t i on e . g . z £ X U {yj s t ands for [Xz v z=y j .
S i m i l ar l y , sets and func t i ons of e l emen t s or subse t s of T 2 w i l l be def i ned by comprehens i on ; i t should be kep t in m i nd t ha t thus defined terms are used on l y as abbrev i a t i ons for express i ons of the forma l l anguage . --We w i l l use Greek cap i t a l l e t t ers to deno t e formu l ae of W 2 S . The symbo l = w i l l deno t e l i t era l equa l i t y of formu l ae in def i n i ng abbrev i a t i ons .
2 . The ax i om sys t em . The purpose of this paper is to show t ha t the fo l l ow i ng three sets of ax i oms t oge t her cons t i t u t e a comp l e t e ax i om system (for der i vab i l i t y) for W 2 S , i . e . exac t l y the t rue sen t ences of W 2 S are der i vab l e from this ax i om sys t em .
Par t A :
An arb i t rary ax i om sys t em for the e l emen t ary l og i c of W2S , regarded for the momen t as a t wo-sor t ed e l emen t ary t heory .
Here we add fur t her two equa l i t y ax i oms :
Genera l i zed Peano ax i oms for the two successor func t i ons :
xO ^ e > (the roo t has no predecessors) (0E2)
x l £ e J (SE1)
] -(Vz)S(z) ( i nduc t i on schema for e l emen t s of the t ree)
Par t C :
Ax i oms for f i n i t e subse t s of the t ree :
(OS) (3X) X = 0 (existence of the emp t y se t ) (SS) (*X)(Vy)(SZ) Z = X U [y} (the un i on of a se t w i t h a s i ng l e t on is a se t )
( i nduc t i on schema for subse t s of the t ree)
Remarks : The ax i om sys t em of par t A cons i s t s of ax i oms for a t wo-sor t ed f i rs t order pred i ca t e ca l cu l us res t r i c t ed to our l anguage . An examp l e of such an ax i om sys t em may be found on p . 4 / 5 of t he au t hor ' s [6 j , if one (i) changes the subs t i t u t i on ru l e (SP) for pred i ca t e var i ab l es into a rule for chang i ng free se t var i ab l es , and (i i) adds the usua l equa l i t y ax i oms wh i ch make = a congruence re l a t i on . (SP) mus t be de l e t ed , s i nce i t is equ i va l en t to t he fu l l comprehens i on pr i nc i p l e , and t hus is fa l se in W 2 S . We w i l l i ns t ead der i ve the comprehens i on pr i nc i p l e res t r i c t ed to f i n i t e se t s . There seems to be no f i n i t eness def i n i t i on in W2S wh i ch wou l d a l l ow us to rep l ace par t C by this res t r i c t ed comprehens i on pr i nc i p l e and the ax i om t ha t a l l sets are f i n i t e . (See the d i scuss i on fo l l ow i ng propos i t i on 3 . 6 ,
If we had no t i nc l uded equa l i t y as a pr i m i t i ve no t i on , we could def i ne i t as usua l :
These two equ i va l ences are der i vab l e from par t A , and have to be used to ge t the forma l coun t erpar t s for the ax i oms of par t C .
Ma i n t heorem : Exac t l y the true sen t ences of W2S are der i vab l e from the above ax i oms .
It is easy to see that a l l the ax i oms are true in W 2 S . I t rema i ns to show t ha t the ax i oms are comp l e t e , i . e . that a l l true sen t ences are der i vab l e . To prove this we w i l l (i) descr i be a dec i s i on procedure by wh i ch any sen t ence of W2S is t ransformed into an equ i va l en t t ru t h va l ue , and (i i)
show a t the same t i me t ha t the equ i va l ences in t he s i ng l e steps of the procedure are der i vab l e . The ax i oms are thus comp l e t e in an effec t i ve sense : For any true sen t ence of W 2 S , we can f i nd effec t i ve l y a der i va t i on .
3 . Bas i c proper t i es o f t he t ree . We w i l l t ry to ge t some i ns i gh t i n t o t he bas i c s t ruc t ure of T 2 , wh i ch w i l l prove va l uab l e l a t er in t he dec i s i on p r o c e d u r e . For t he res t of the p a p e r , in a l l l e m m a t a , propos i t i ons and t heorems , the reader shou l d add t he phrase "The fo l l ow i ng i s der i vab l e from the ax i oms" . N o r m a l l y , h o w e v e r , t he proofs w i l l be g i ven in a ha l f-forma l w a y , on l y i nd i ca t i ng how a der i va t i on cou l d be bu i l t u p .
We s t ar t by der i v i ng t wo vers i ons o f t he comprehens i on pr i nc i p l e for f i n i t e s e t s , s t a t i ng t ha t def i nab l e par t s of se t s are se t s .
Propos i t i on 3. .1:
We w i l l show (VW) } (W) w i t h t he he l p of the se t i nduc t i on schema (IS) . i|i(0) means ac t ua l l y
Now by pred i ca t e l og i c we have
wh i ch y i e l ds (VW) t (W) by (IS) . • I t is mos t i mpor t an t for our purpose t ha t the naturalpar t i a l order of be def i nab l e in W 2 S .
Def i n i t i ons :
x and y are comparab l e .
Propos i t i on 3 . 2 i -and < are the na t ura l par t i a l order i ngs
The proof cons i s t s of a l ong cha i n of l emma t a , wh i ch we w i l l no t g i ve here . The i n t eres t ed reader should no t e t ha t (e) is bes t der i ved before (d) and ( f ) . -I t should be remarked that Propos i t i on 3 . 2 is a consequence of the ax i oms of par t s A and B a l one , t oge t her w i t h ( C O M P f i n ) . The fo l l ow i ng def i n i t i ons concern subse t s of T g . The t erm i no l ogy is par t i a l l y t aken from Doner [3] and Rab i n C4J .
S i nce in W2S we dea l on l y w i t h f i n i t e se t s , however , the def i n i t i ons of "fron t i er" and "fron t i ered tree" are d i fferen t from Rab i n ' s defini t ion for S2S , a l t hough the no t i ons are the same ; the no t i on of "path" is weaker t han in S2S . D o n e r , on the o t her h a n d , ca l l s "fron t i er" wha t we ca l l "border" ; so no t every fron t i er in Doner ' s sense is a fron t i er in our sense .
Def i n i t i ons : '
U is a fron t i er .
Fr(Br(U)) : U is a fron t i ered t ree . Here the fo l l ow i ng sets occur :
The reader w i l l more eas i l y unders t and the proofs of this paper if he draws s i m i l ar p i c t ures .
-1 1 -
Up to now we Know on l y t ha t the emp t y se t ex i s t s ; we w i l l show now t ha t there are a l o t more se t s .
Propos i t i on 3 . 3 : Ex i s t ence of se t s : gives (e) w i t h the he l p of (SS) . (f) fo l l ows from (b) and (e) by (IS) , if w e no t e t ha t C1(U U txJ) = C1(U) U P x . We canno t ye t prove (g); a proof fo l l ows from Propasi t ion 3 . 4(a)
The nsxt proposi t ion prov i des two o t her i nduc t i on schema t a for se t s :
Now l e t V(U U (x j ) be proven j we have to show
we ge t from t he hypo t hes i s of the propos i t i on
Case 2 : W £ i>. I t i s easy to prove by se t i nduc t i on t ha t
So l e t y B r ( W ) . Then B r ( U ) , and x < y .
and thus
On the o t her hand , x 6 Br(U ) i mp l i es by (e) and by def i n i t i on We have to show proves the second c l ause in the def i n i t i on of a fron t i er .
To ge t the f i rs t c l ause , l e t y be g i ven , l e t z be such
The proof for x l is ana l ogous . Thus we have proved (j) for t rans i t i ve se t s wh i ch by (d) is enough .
(k) fo l l ows from (e) , ( i ) , and ( j ) . To prove (1):
by (i) and def i n i t i on , (m) is a d i rec t consequence of (1) , s i nce
For (n) l e t F r T r ( U ) . The t rans i t i v i t y of IT fo l l ows eas i l y from (f) . So l e t x e B r + ( U~) , thus x % U" (Vy < x ) y £ U~. Since Fr(Br(U)) , t here is z € Br(U) such that x ~ z . If z < x were t rue , t hen z € U~, wh i ch con t rad i c t s z € Br(U) . Thus x ^ z , and t herefore by the t rans i t i v i t y of U , x E U . (c) i s t r i v i a l w i t h he l p of i nduc t i on for fron t i ered t r e e s , Propos i t i on 3 . 4 ( b ) . u I t is easy to see t ha t a l l f i ve f i n i t eness pr i nc i p l es of Propos i t i on 3 . 6 wou l d be fa l se in the s t rong monad i c second order t heory of two successors , Rab i n ' s S 2 S , i . e . t hey don ' t ho l d in t he t ree w i t h arb i t rary subse t s . Bu t some of t hem are t rue in i n t ermed i a t e s t ruc t ures , wh i ch have some i nf i n i t e s e t . I ndeed , ca l l a pa t h U i nf i n i t e i ff
N o w , in the s t ruc t ure wh i ch adm i t s a l l t h i n sets bu t no o t her o n e s , Propos i t i on 3«5( j ) and (k) and Propos i t i on 3 . 6 (a) and (b) are t rue , bu t Propos i t i on 3 . 6(c) is fa l se . This shows t ha t the fo l l ow i ng se l f-sugges t i ng ax i om sys t em is Bu t if we en l arge the s t ruc t ure under cons i dera t i on by t ak i ng the c l osure of se t s . Propos i t i on 3 . 6(a) becomes fa l se , t oo , whereas t he t hree o t her pr i nc i p l es rema i n t r u e . -I t m i gh t be t ha t the above ax i om sys t em becomes comp l e t e if we add (a) and (c) as ax i oms (or j us t (c)?) . We did n o t , however , i nves t i ga t e t h i s ques t i on .
The s t ronger t heory S2S is more powerfu l here . In S2S , a pa t h is wha t we ca l l ed above an inf ini te pa t h (see Rab i n t 4 i ) . And a fron t i er is then def i ned as a se t wh i ch mee t s every pa t h in exac t l y one po i n t . W i t h this concep t of a fron t i er , the def i n i t i on of a f i n i t e se t as a se t bounded by a fron t i er works proper l y . Bu t in W 2 S , where i nf i n i t e pa t hs are no t ava i l ab l e , "fini te" does no t mean "bounded" , bu t "bu i l t up po i n t by po i n t " .
As an app l i ca t i on of the f i n i t eness pr i nc i p l es we prove now two l emma t a wh i ch we w i l l need l a t er in the dec i s i on procedure :
Lemma 3. .7:
Proof : -: Le t 0(x) be t rue . I t is easy to see t ha t W = P x sa t i sf i es the l e m m a .
-: Le t W have the s t a t ed proper t i es , e € W impl ies t ha t e 9-B r + ( W ) . Therefore , by Propos i t i on 3 . 5( j ) and Propos i t i on 3 . 6(c) , t here is an x such t ha t
Thus fc(x) ho l ds .
• D i fferen t forms of the i nduc t i on pr i nc i p l e for e l emen t s are easy consequences of Propos i t i on 3 -2 , e . g . the m i n i mum pr i nc i p l e , s t a t i ng t ha t every se t has a m i n i ma l e l emen t (i t can have more t han o n e , of course) , or t he max i mum pr i nc i p l e for subse t s of a pa t h . The fo l l ow i ng i nduc t i on pr i nc i p l e is d i fferen t , and w i l l be usefu l for the hand l i ng of tree au t oma t a . I t Is ano t her form of the max i mum pr i nc i p l e of Propos i t i on 3 . 6(c) :
Lemma 3.-8: Downward i nduc t i on :
Proof : Le t U , 4 sa t i sfy the hypo t hes i s of the l emma .
and thus
Since tf 5 U , and U is t rans i t i ve , by Propos i t i on 3 . 5(h) we
, t hen by hypo t hes i s *(xo) ho l ds . If xo j? Br (U) , t hen xo € U , and t herefore again 4(xo) ho l ds (by def i n i t i on of W , since xo % W ) . Ana l ogous l y one ge t s «(x l ) , and t herefore by hypo t hes i s 4(x) . Bu t this i mp l i es t ha t x £ W , con t rad i c t i on .
• Tree au t oma t a , recurs i on and norma l forms . Le t £ be --.
the set of a l l n-t up l es of t ru t h va l ues T , F . Our def i n i t i on of tree au t oma t a is abou t the same as Doner ' s [3J , bu t we can use bo t h , the se t of s t a t es and the i npu t a l phabe t , chosen among the Our t erm i no l ogy is par t i a l l y that of Rab i n U L Def i n i t i ons ;
1 ) A ^n -t r e e is a func t i on from a f i n i t e t rans i t i ve subse t of T 2 In t o Ij .
2 ) A de t erm i n i s t i c t ree au t oma t on over the a l phabe t Is is a quadrup l e = > where 1) is the
and K^ is the se t of f i na l s t a t es . The run of sd over the Z^-t ree X : U as i npu t is the tree 2J: U + -* def i ned by
. We wr i t e Z «= rn(j*,X).
4 accep t s X Iff Ze £ K .
3 ) S i m i l ar l y , a nonde t erm i n i s t i c _tree au t oma t on over is <si ~ < 1 , L , K > , where I 5 is the se t of i n i t i a l s t a t es , and L £ x i s t h e t r a n s i t i o n re l a t i on . A run of & over the 2-/ n -tree X : U 2-/ n is any Z^.-tree Z : U -sa t i sfy i ng
We wr i t e Z t Rn(jrf,X). & accep t s X iff there ex i s t s a run Z of & over X such that Ze fc K .
)
A se t of Lt -t rees is au t oma t on def i nab l e iff there is a 1 n tree au t oma t on over wh i ch accep t s exac t l y the trees of the se t .
Thus , tree au t oma t a are genera l i zed in the na t ura l way from the case of one successor . There i s , however , one s t r i k i ng d i fference : Tree au t oma t a run down the t ree ,
i . e . t hey s t ar t read i ng the i npu t tree at i ts border and end up a t the roo t . (For this reason t hey have to be O-sh i f t au t oma t a , i . e . the s t a t e at "t ime" t depends on the i npu t at the same " t i me" , whereas in the 1 -s h i f t au t oma t a of the l i near case the s t a t e a t t ime t depends on the i npu t a t the prev i ous t i me . ) The reason Is t ha t upward de t erm i n i s t i c tree au t oma t a are ra t her w e a k , s i nce a t any po i n t they carry the same i nforma t i on to both successors . It was for t h i s reason t ha t Doner i nven t ed downward au t oma t a in [33 . (As a ma t t er of fac t , nonde t erm i n i s t i c t ree au t oma t a do no t prefer a d i rec t i on ; we t h i nk of them as runn i ng downwards j us t for ana l ogy . )
Tree au t oma t a share w i t h ord i nary au t oma t a the fo l l ow i ng fac t s , wh i ch we sha l l use : To any nonde t erm i n i s t i c au t oma t on there is an equ i va l en t de t erm i n i s t i c one ; the au t oma t on def i nab l e sets form a Boo l ean a l gebra ; the emp t i ness prob l em is so l vab l e . For more i nforma t i on abou t tree au t oma t a see Doner [3-1, Tha t cher-Wr i gh t L?] , and Rab i n [4J .
As remarked in the i n t roduc t i on , the dec i s i on procedure for W2S presen t ed here w i l l fo l l ow c l ose l y the dec i s i on procedure for the Sequen t i a l Ca l cu l us SC of Buch i [2] , as d i scussed by the au t hor in [6 j . The presen t a t i on here w i l l
be se l f-con t a i ned , bu t we w i l l refer to C6J for proofs and for exp l ana t i on of t he me t hods used .
We i den t i fy I^-t rees w i t h n-t up l es of f i n i t e subsets of T 2 (monad i c pred i ca t es res t r i c t ed to a common f i n i t e t rans i t i ve se t ) , i n a manner ana l ogous to Buch i L l J . Thus , we can represen t in the l anguage of W2S the cond i t i ons spec i fy i ng a t ree au t oma t on by propos i t i ona l formu l ae i nvo l v i ng se t var i ab l es . We use X , Y , 2 , some t i mes w i t h the upper i ndex n , for n-t up l es of se t var i ab l es , i . e . for iL^-trees. The l e t t ers U , V , W w i l l be used as before for se t var i ab l es , s , s^ w i l l deno t e t up l es of t ru t h va l ues , we use formu l ae of the fo l l ow i ng t hree norma l forms as tree au t oma t a in W2S (for de t a i l s see 6 , p p . 25 f f . and ff . ) :
Def i n i t i on ; Au t oma t a norma l forms are the fo l l ow i ng :
H e r e , I , K , L are propos i t i ona l formu l ae i nvo l v i ng at mos t the i nd i ca t ed pr i me formu l ae ; J is a t up l e of propos i t i ona l formu l ae . (AY) is a s t r i ng of n-1 a l t erna t i ng blocks of se t quan t i f i ers where the l as t one is un i versa l . o o Obv i ous l y , a ^-f o r m u l a or a £ -formu l a is true for some X and some t rans i t i ve U if and on l y if the correspond i ng de t erm i n i s t i c , respec t i ve l y nonde t erm i n i s t i c , t ree au t oma t on accep t s the tree xfu (the func t i on X res t r i c t ed to U ) . U) A la' -formu l a corresponds to a nonde t erm i n i s t i c au t oma t on
Put t ing these two equivalences together and using the defini t ion of Trans , one sees that the disjunct ion of two The proof is the same as for the correspond i ng theorem 63 , pp . 20-23 . We have to use Lemma 3 . 7 to e l i m i na t e con j unc t i ons of ex i s t en t i a l individual quant if i ca t i ons , and the above l emma to reduce the number of d i s j unc t i ons In the d i s j unc t i ve norma l form .
To be able to swi tch back and forth between determinist ic and nondetermi n i st i c au t oma t a , we have to prove o that for a I^-formu l a to any Input there exists a unique run . This is i mp l i c i t In the no t a t i on , so in reading the nex t propos i t i on the reader should recal l that we prove der i vab i l i t y , no t t ru t h . o
Proposi t i on 4 . 3 * Downward recursi on : For any I^-formu l a $
The proof is ana l ogous to the proof of Lemma t a I . l . b . l + 2 , I t is by downward recurs i on , t oge t her w i t h downward i nduc t i on and i nduc t i on on fron t i ered t rees , Propos i t i on 3 . 4 , t ha t we avo i d Doner ' s t ree Induc t i on and t ree recurs i on ([3] , p . 4 0 9 ) . Doner ' s pr i nc i p l es are no t express i b l e in t he l anguage of W 2 S . I n d e e d , even t he no t i on i"fw, " t he sub t ree of beg i nn i ng a t w" (Doner , I . e . ) , wou l d make W2S undec i dab l e , s i nce i t a l l ows one to def i ne conca t ena t i on .
Theorem 4 . 4 : To any D -formu l a t here is an equ i va l en t o formu l a .
The proof is essen t i a l l y the same as in the l i near Proof : As in t he l i near c a s e , us i ng t heorem 4 . 4 for nega t i on .
See e . g . p .
To der i ve from Coro l l ary 4 . 5 our ma i n t heorem , t ha t uu w Z^ is c l osed under n e g a t i o n , we have to use the fac t t ha t
Is dec i dab l e . Th i s fo l l ows d i rec t l y from the fo l l ow i ng cons t ruc t i on , wh i ch is due to Rab i n L53 P « 3 0 :
U)
L e t $ be a sen t ence i n con t a i n i ng K se t quan t i f i ers ,
Def i ne se t s R , c X as fo l l ows :
Proof : Wr i t e *L(x) shor t for the r i gh t side of t he l emma .
2 We w i l l show by (me t ama t hema t i ca l ) i nduc t i on on i :
Th i s is t r i v i a l for i=0 by ax i om (OS) . So l e t i t be proven for i , l e t s £
• E i t her s £ R^, t hen we can use the i nduc t i on hypo t hes i s . Or e l se t here are s Q , s^ € R^ such t ha t L l s , s 0 , s^] h o l d s . Le t x be g i ven . By t he i nduc t i on hypo t hes i s t (xo) and i| r (x l ) are t rue . Le t Z and Z ,
be the respec t i ve runs . Us i ng Propos i t i on 3-3 (e) and (d) ,
we def i ne a run Z for by ( C 0 M P F L N ) . For k = 1 and s = T( t rue) , the formu l a def i n i ng Z wou l d be
For s = F(fa l se) , t he c l ause t = x wou l d be dropped . For arb i t rary k one has to use k formu l ae to def i ne the k componen t s of Z.
~ By Propos i t i on 3-3 (e) , ^s ( x ) i mp l i es t ha t there is a t rans i t i ve se t U such t ha t x € U and
So l e t U be t rans i t i ve . We w i l l prove by downward i nduc t i on
t ha t (Vx £ U + )ty(x) . The l emma w i l l fo l l ow .
Since the set R is compu t ab l e , we ge t : UJ Theorem 4 . 7 :
is dec i dab l e . In fac t , for any sentence UJ ? In we can effec t i ve l y cons t ruc t a der i va t i on of e i t her 4 or ^ 4 .
No t e that l emma 4 . 6 impl ies that a l l sub t rees T
x are " isomorphic re l a t i ve to input free au t oma t a" , i . e .
(1) (SZ)tZx = s A (Vt £ T ) L[Zt , Zto , Zt l jJ < y ? (az)tzy = s A (Vt G T ) L[Z t , Z t o , Z t l J} .
v By re l a t i v i z i ng the comp l e t eness proof for W2S , the " i somorph i sm re l a t i ve to W2S-sen t ences" is also der i vab l e , i . e .
(2) 4 ( x ) ( T x ) i ( y ) ( T y^ for any formu l a 4(x) con t a i n i ng x as the only free var i ab l e (T ) and no t con t a i n i ng the cons t an t e . (Here x ' is the re l a t i v i za t i on of a l l quan t i f i ers in $ to T x . ) No t e that (2) canno t be extended to formu l ae con t a i n i ng o t her free var i ab l es , since w i t h i n W2S we canno t map e l emen t s or subsets of T into the correspond i ng•e l emen t s or subse t s of T .
The usua l proof for t he dec i dab i l i t y of ^ uses the fac t t ha t , if an au t oma t on adm i t s a run a t a l l t hen i t adm i t s a "shor t" one (see e . g . Doner p . 4 1 3 ) . To forma l i ze t h i s proof one needs (1) to cu t down a g i ven run wh i ch is too l ong . A l so one needs a s t ronger vers i on of l emma 4 . 6 , wh i ch is more cumbersome to der i ve . The recurs i ve charac t er of t he cons t ruc t i on of Rab i n is be t t er sui ted for our i nduc t i ve proofs .
We need a fur t her l emma :
Lemma 4.8:
If one can s t ar t a g i ven au t oma t on on every po i n t of a fron t i er , then t here is a s i ng l e run from wh i ch one can ge t a l l the separa t e runs by res t r i c t i ons .
Proof : I t i s easy to prove by se t i nduc t i on and Propos i t i on 3 . 3(e Th i s d i rec t l y i mp l i es t he l e m m a . " • u> Theorem 4 . 9 :
is c l osed under Boo l ean opera t i ons . U) Proof : Con j unc t i on is easy . So l e t $(X) € be t he formu l a (az) . KLze] (Vt) L[X t , Z t , Z t o , Z t l ] .
By res t r i c t i ng t he cons i dera t i on to C1(X) as in the proof of l emma 4 . 1 , we see t ha t $(x) is equ i va l en t to -2 9 -
Us i ng the formu l a L l F , Z t , Z t o , Z t l ] we def i ne the se t R as in l emma 4 . 6 , and cons t ruc t a propos i t i ona l formu l a I s . t . I t s] ? s € R . Then (1) is equ i va l en t to
(2) (VU e Trans)((V t £ U) i X t -(3Z){KlZeJ a A (vt e Llxt ,zt ,zto,zti] A (vt e Br iLzt]}}.
Indeed , (1) -* (2) is i mmed i a t e from l emma 4 . 6 .
For (2) (1) use l emma t a 4 . 6 and 4 . 8 t oge t her w i t h Propos i t i on 3 . 3(e) . The second ha l f of (2) is a 2-P-formula ^( X , U ) . Thus by coro l l ary 4 . 5 there is a t-P-formula i | i 2 (X,U) equ i va l en t to "^( X j U ) .
Therefore T $(X) Is equ i va l en t to (3U € Trans)( (Vt 9-U ) "T X t A . * 2 ( X , U ) } , ui wh i ch is eas i l y t ransformed into •
